
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
ELECTRONIC LABELING  
RELEASED DATE: 08 - 11 – 2021 

 
 

[ PRODUCT NAME ] Disposable Folded Respirator- FFP2 NR 

[ MODEL NUMMER ] MKF-94 (NANOFIBER) 

   [ INTENDED USE ] 

   These particulate respirators are designed to protect against solid and non-vol-atile liquid 

    particles.  

 

  [ WARNINGS AND LIMITATIONS ] 

  Failure to follow all instructions and limitations on the use of these respiratorsand/or failure to                                           

  wear these respirators during all times of exposre can reduceeffectiveness and may result in     

  sickness or death. For additional information please contact us, www.muskmedikal.com/en/. 

 

TO BE CONSIDERED BEFORE USING THE MASK 

 

[ LIMITATIONS ]  

1. These respirators meet the requirements of EN 149:2001+A1:2009, filtering face piece respirators for use against particles. They should be used to protect the wearer 

from solid and non-volatile liquid particles only. 

2. Proper selection, training, use and appopriate maintenance are essential for the respirator in order to protect the wearer from certain airbone contaminats. Failure to 

follow all instructions on the use of these respiratory protection and/or failure to properly wear the complete respirator during all periods of exposure may adversely 

affect the wearer’s health, easily leading to severe or life threat- ening illness or permanent disability.  

3. Always check and make sure that the respirator is within the stated shelf life. ( Use by Date )  

4. Before use, the wearer must be trained in the use of complete respirator in accordance with health and safety standards/guidance.  

5. These respirators do not contain components made from natural rubber latex.  

6. These respirators do not protect against gases/vapors.  

7. These respirators are not suitable for children.  

8. Do not use in atmosphere containing less than 19.5% oxygen.  

9. Do not use for respiratory protection against atmospheric contaminants/ concentraions which are unknown or immediately dangerous to life and health ( IDLH )  

10. Do not use with beards or other facial hair, which might inhibit contact between the face and the respirator ; thus preventing a good seal.  

11. Do not use in the presence of high intensitive heat source or flammable gas.  

12. Leave the contaminated area immediately if : a)Breathing becomes difficult. b)Dizziness or other distress occurs.  

13. Always be sure you are using the complete respirator.  

14. The respirator is worn during period of exposure of intend only.  

15. Replace respirator when necessary.  

16. Discard and replace the respirator if it becomes damaged, breathing resis- tance becomes excessive or at the end of the shift.  

17. Do not use this mask in potentially explosive atmospheres.  

18. Particle filtering half mask shall not be used for more then one shift. 

 

[ USUAGE METHOD ] 

                
1.Do not touch  2. Make sure the  3. Reverse side up,      4. Place the mask over   5.Using both hands,     6. Adjust the mask  

the mask without  overall parts of the       turn upright and pull     your mouth, nose and    mold the nose clip to    as needed to close off 

washing or  the mask is complete   on the top and bottom  chin and place straps conform to shape of      all possible gaps.    

sanitize your  and flawless. to open up the mask.    behind ears. your nose bridge.  

hands.               

[ STANDARDS ]  
EN149 : 2001 + A1 :2009  
REGULATION (EU) 2016 /425 

ISO 13485 : 2016 

http://www.muskmedikal.com/en/


 

 

  
   [ FITTING INSTRUCTIONS ] 
 
    1. Hold the disposable folded respirator in position over the nose and mouth.   

    2. Pull the straps behind to ears, attach the straps to the retaining dip, improve improve comfort and prevent leakage  

    3. Ensure the nose clip is securely moulded around the nose, resting the ends against the cheek to obtain a good seal.  

    4. To check for proper fit, cup both hands over the mask and exhale vigorously. If air leaks around the nose, tighten the nose clip, if air leaks around the edge,      

    reposition the straps for better fit.  

    5. Repeat adjustments until the mask is sealed properly.  

    6. If a proper seal cannot be achieved do not enter the contaiminated area or it may cause illness. 

 

 
 

    [ WARNINGS ]  
 

 

     [ CLEANING INSTRUCTIONS ] 

  
          1. Do not alter, modify, clean or repair this respirator.  

          2. Dispose in accordance with local regulations. 

 

 

 
     [ STORAGE AND TRANSPORTATION ]  
 
         1. Store in accordance with manufacturer’s instructions.  

         2. Storage temperature should be between -30 °C to +40 °C.  

         3. Storage humidity should be less than 80%.  

         4. When storing or transporting this respirator, use original packaging provided.  

         5. Do not store in direct sunlight. 

 
 

      [ CLASSIFICATION ]  
 

          There are three equipment classes : FFP1 /FFP2 /FFP3 ( see marking on box and on mask ). For the disposable folded Respirator marked “NR” representing           

          Non-Reusable and shall be disposed after one shift. 

 
 
 

      [ APPROVALS ]  

 
          These respirators are tested by SGS institution, and audited by MNA LABORATORIES IND. TRADE. CO. LTD. These respirators are CE marked in accordance    

          with the requirements of European Regulation (EU) 2016/425. The applicable legistraion can be determined by reviewing the certificate and Declaration of   

          Conformity when requested. 

 

      [ NOTIFIED BODY ]  

  
          MNA LABORATORIES IND. TRADE. CO. LTD.  

          Küçükbakkalköy Mah. Yenidoğan Cad. No:21 Ataşehir ISTANBUL / TURKEY 
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